Introduction
The Trás-os-Montes and Alto Douro (TMAD) region is located in the NW sector of the Hesperian Massif of the Variscan Chain and its lithology consists essentially of granitic and metasedimentary rocks. The metasedimentary rocks were mainly formed from pre-existing sediments, ranging from the Precambrian to Devonian in age that were deformed and affected by regional orogenic metamorphism. In this work, particular attention was given to metasediments and among these the ones exhibiting slate cleavage or fissility. The facility that rocks have to be separate into sheets or plates has been the main reason for its widespread use by humans from ancient times to the present day.
Although the "schist" is very common only a small part of it can be used as a natural stone. The geological structure, the intensity of deformation, the degree of metamorphism and the state of fracturing of the rock mass are important to determine exploitability and profitability of an exploitation of this material.
With this study we proceed to an inventory and characterization of the main occurrences and the study of physical and chemical characteristics of the metasedimentary rocks contributing to the knowledge of TMAD potential in terms of the use of "Xisto" as natural stone.
Geology
The Hesperian Massif is a morpho-structural unit divided into several areas with different geological, petrological and structural characteristics and separated by major tectonic structures in: Cantabrian Zone, West Asturian-Leonese Zone, Galiza Trás-os-Montes Zone, Central Iberian Zone, Ossa Morena Zone and South Portuguese Zone [1] .
The studied sites are geologically located in the inner part of the Variscan orogen being distributed by the Central Iberian Zone (CIZ) and Galiza-Trás-os-Montes Zone (GTMZ). The boundary between these two geotectonic zones is marked by the "Main Trás-os-Montes Thrust" (MTMT) (Fig.1) [2] .
Outcropping metamorphic rocks can be distributed into three structural domains: (i) autochthonous terrain, when they outcrop in places where they are rooted; (ii) parauchthonous and sub-autochthonous terrains, if they suffered only minor movement from the root zone to where outcrop; and (iii) allochthonous when are provided by the stacking of lithological units whose root zone is too far from its occurrence (more than 100 km) during Variscan orogeny [3, 4, 5] (Fig.1 and  Fig.2) .
The dominant rocks are phyllites and quartz-phyllites. They exhibit a well-marked foliation, generally parallel to the stratification, and a low grade metamorphism. Tectonics. The Variscan orogeny played a key role in the geology of Northwest Iberian Peninsula. The GTMZ and CIZ were structured by a succession of three phases of Variscan deformation: D1, D2 and D3 [5, 6] . In these regions, D1 is contemporary of the upper Devonian "flysch"; D2 has an age ranging from Upper Devonian to Namurian and D3 is intra-Westefalian [5] . D2 is mainly represented in the allochthonous and sometimes in upper parautochthonous domains. A S2 schistosity, related to D2, is frequently observed in allochthonous complexes and often transposes a S1 schistosity. D3 affected the autochthonous, allochthonous and parauthochtonous, generating folds of low-amplitude and vertical axial planes. Many ductile-brittle and fragile fracture systems occurred during late-and post-D3 times being the main one NNE-SSW (such as the Verín-Régua-Penacova fault -VRPF).
Metamorphism. The metamorphic evolution of the NW of Hesperian Massif is characterized by a syn-D2 regional orogenic metamorphism of Barrovian type which changed to high temperature and low pressure between D2 and D3 phases [7, 8] .
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Global Stone Congress TMAD geology was strongly conditioned by the occurrence of Verín-Régua-Penacova fault (VRPF). This fault conditioned the existence of two distinct crustal levels, a deeper level that corresponds to the Western block and a shallower level corresponding to the Eastern block, characterized by low grade metamorphism (greenschist facies) [9] .
Methods
We proceeded to the recognition of metamorphic formations already defined in the published and available geological mapping (1:200,000 and 1:50,000), giving priority to sites exhibiting exploration works. Resulting from this task, various sites were selected, for a more detailed study, considering their representativeness in terms of the different metamorphic terrains outcrops split into the three major structural domains, such as the various metasedimentary formations. In the map of Fig.2 are shown the locations of the selected sites.
The geological and structural mapping of the selected sites was realized with identification of major ductile and brittle structures with possible influence on the mechanical behaviour of "schist" that can restrict its use as a natural stone. The maps contain essentially structural and lithological information. For each site an inventory sheet was drawn up containing information on the characterization of the exploration and data concerning stratification, foliations and frequency diagrams for the main fracture systems.
Considering the potential economic interest that may have a delimitation of the sectors with little deformation and low-grade metamorphism, specific studies were carried out. In the laboratory we proceeded to the petrographic, chemical and technological studies of the different types of samples. The petrographic and mineralogical characterization was based on the macroscopic description and petrographic observations on thin sections using polarized light microscopy were performed. Chemical analysis of major and minor elements (Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Ba, Th, U, La, Ce, Nd, Ni, Cu, Zn, Pb, Sc, V, Cr, Ga) was made by XRF to complement the petrographic studies and improve the classification of the different lithologies [11] .
The knowledge of the characteristics of the rocks is required in order to give each one the most appropriate use. It is also necessary to understand the behaviour of the natural stone in its final location and when subjected to stress, action of atmospheric agents and human activity. The evaluation of the physical characteristics was obtained by subjecting the rock samples to a series of tests directly related to their mechanical strength depending of the use that is intended to give them. The selection of tests, to be run on a particular natural stone, should always take into account: (i) the type of natural stone; (ii) the type of application (currently there are several natural stone products subject to CE marking, regulated in their product standards, in its Annex ZA); (iii) the environmental conditions of the location where the natural stone will be applied [12] .
Results and Discussion
In this work we found of particular importance to determine the relationship between deformation and metamorphism, including, respectively, its intensity and degree, because its implications on the exploitability of the natural stones can be determinant. All the studied cases correspond to examples where the degree of metamorphism was low (greenschist facies) and the deformation of the metasediments implied a slate cleavage. Consequently, all the studied cases are located in the Eastern block of the Verín-Régua-Penacova fault and the majority in the Autochthonous and Parautochthonous formations.
The results of chemical analysis of major and minor elements are shown in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. The geochemical studies are an important tool in the classification of the studied rocks because usually they are very fine grained.
The classification of the different studied lithologies taking into account the petrographic and geochemical studies is the following:
Autochthonous: Eucísia and Nozelos -"Douro Group" -Desejosa Formation (?) -Phyllite with chlorite. Tanha -"Douro Group" -Pinhão Formation -Phyllite with silty quartz levels. Poio -"Douro Group" -Desejosa Formation -Banded Phyllite and Metaquartzwacke.
Parautochthonous:
Garraia and Zebras -Upper Quartzite Formation -Quartzite and Quartz-phyllite. Nogueira -Upper Quartzite Formation -Quartz-phyllite. Palheiros -Pelite-Greywacke Formation -Feldspathic Quartz-phyllite.
Sub-autochthonous:
Gimonde -Gimonde Formation -Metagreywacke (Devonian). Aveleda-Gimonde Formation -Metaquartzwacke (Devonian). Deilão -"Supra-quartzite" Formation -Quartz-phyllite (Silurian).
Allochthonous:
Cruzinha -Alfândega da Fé -Lower Allochtonous -Basic metavolcanite with schistosity (Silurian). The major elements content (Table 1) , particularly in SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 and trace elements ( Table  2 ) such as V, can discriminate the relative abundance of pelitic and arenaceous components on the rock. Higher values of Al 2 O 3 and V and lower values of SiO 2 corresponding to more important involvement of a clay matrix (Fig.3) .
As an example we can report the comparative geochemistry of phyllites from "Douro Group" (Autochthonous) -attributed to different formations: "Pinhão Formation" for Tanha and Poio [13, 14] , and "Desejosa Formation" for Eucísia and Nozelos [10] . However, the chemical composition of the phyllites of Tanha is identical to the phyllites of Eucísia and Nozelos and different from those of Poio, undoubtedly considered as belonging to the "Desejosa Formation". So we assume that the Tanha+Eucisia+Nozelos set belongs to the "Pinhão Formation" and Poio to "Desejosa Formation".
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Global Stone Congress On the phyllites of Poio, we can differentiate a "Poio amarelado" ("Yellowish Poio") and a "Poio Azulado" ("Bluish Poio"), being richer in SiO 2 (69.29 and 68.38 respectively) than the phyllites of Tanha (60.78), Eucísia (59.20 to 60.68) and Nozelos (58.97). These latter phyllites show higher levels of Al 2 O 3 (20.59), suggesting a greater contribution from pelitic component contrarily to lower levels on "Yellowish Poio" (13.81) which is more siliceous and therefore enriched on arenaceous component.
The Fe 2 O 3 content is important when we compare different stones from the same formation namely on what concerns the occurrence of brownish colours, at Zebras 2, and/or brown spots at "Bluish Poio", [11, 12] .
The deformation is also a very important feature to consider. As an example we have the deformation of the "Douro Group" generally characterized by the action of a single phase of progressive deformation, which is common in the CIZ. Regarding the intensity of deformation, D1 has a very heterogeneous distribution. This heterogeneity leads to sectors with tight folds and others with large folds [15] . The coexistence of slightly deformed bands alternating with bands where 
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Global Stone Congress deformation is more intense, it is extremely important at the regional level since the more important exploitation of "Xisto" from DG is located in a band slightly deformed at Poio (Vila Nova de Foz Côa). A study in Tanha region showed a similar structure to the one identified in the work carried at Poio [16] , which suggests an important axis ENE-WSW where the regional structure is favourable to the exploitation of natural stone in new sites.
Conclusion
The mining industry gradually lost its importance in the economy of Northern Portugal mainly since the 70s of the last century. Among the factors that contributed to the decline in the sector are included: the increasing impoverishment affecting the sector, the rate of inadequate mechanization, poor economic performance and small size of holdings. The exploitation of industrial rocks, which had a growth due to the impetus given by aggregate "inert" for the construction, has slowed in the same way. The future of the mining industry in TMAD and Portugal goes through the exploitation of natural stone. In recent years, the natural stone sector has acquired a great dynamism.
With this research project we acquired an increase of knowledge about the structural, mineralogical, petrographic, chemical and technological characteristics of "Xisto" from northern Portugal that can help to promote its exploitation and utilization (Fig.4) . The main results that were achieved by this work are: a better understanding of an abundant material in TMAD: the "Xisto"; a rediscovery of a potential resource, on a regional level; the possibility to generate an added value in an economically deprived area of the Portugal inland. 
